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Bronte Welcomes 
Construction Firm

City officials, merchants and 
other citizens of Bronte got to
gether this week and made plans 
to welcome personnel of Clement 
Bros. Construction Co. The firm 
was the successful bidder on the 
Robert Lee dam when bids were 
opened last Thursday at Big 
Soring. The firm, which head
quarters at Hickory. N. C . turned 
in a hid of $8,686.440 fcr buikling 
the giant structure

The Bronte group decided to run 
a page ad in this week's Enter
prise, issuing a welcome to the con
struction workers and setting forth 
some of the features offered by the 
city and community.

Also appearing within the ad is 
the announcement of the o|>ening 
of Bronte .Mobil Home Hark by 
Mrs. Guy Strickland and her dau
ghter. Lillian. The park will be 
located a mile west of Bronte at 
the site of the old Humble Camp. 
Complete water, sewer and utilities 
connections are available at the 
site, and streets in the area are 
already paved.

Mayor Royee Lee said he felt 
that Bronte could get some of the 
workers on the dam and their fa
milies. It is expected that at least 
300 families will lx* involved in the 
construction work.

Sponsors of the ad have ordered 
extra copies and plan to send one 
of this week’s Entenrises to all 
the men who will be moving to 
Coke County in the next few weeks. 
Construction is scheduled to begin 
by Nov. 1.

ABSENTEE VOTING TO START
Absentee voting will start next 

Wednesday, Oct. It», for those who 
will be unable to get to the polls 
on election day, which is Nov. 8. 
absentee balloting will continue 
through Nov. 4.

FIREMEN ANSWER CALL
Bronte Volunteer Firemen were 

called about 7:30 p.m. Sunday to 
extinguish a fire in a car

Shorthorns To Tangle 
W ith Robert Lee Dogies

The Bronte Shorthorns will play 
their final game of the season 
Thursday night when the Robert 
Lee Logics come here to play foot
ball. Eve. yono is invited to be on 
hand to cheer the Shorthorns on to 
a win.

Barn! Director Russell Fuller an
nounced that the Junior Hi'ih Band 
will play at the game.

Farm Bureau Sets 
Annual Meeting

Coke County Farm Bureau mem
bers will meet at 6 o’clock Tues
day night in Robert Leo School 
lunchroom for their annual conven
tion. Included in the affair is a 
barbecue supper, program and 
business meeting

The supper will lie held first, 
with serving beginning at 6 p.m 
Following the meal, there will be 
some entertainment anti a business 
session. Ladies who attend arc* 
requested to bring pies, cakes oT 
potato salad The remainder at 
the food will be furnished by Farm 
Bureau.

All members and others who are 
interested in the Farm Bureau pro
gram anti their families are invited 
to attend the affair.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District cleared the last ma
jor hurdle Thursday between it anti 
the construction of a dam to im
pound a 488,000-acre foot lake on 
the Colorado River near Robert 
Lee.

For a time as bids from 10 con
tractors were read at the Settles 
Hotel before some 250 contractors, 
suppliers, and sub-contractors, it 
appeared that the project would 
be tot» far above the estimates.

Then W. L. Feds, representing 
Freese, Nichols and Fndress. pro
ject engineers, read: "Clement
Brothers, Hickory, N. C., total bid.

¡Bronte Vs. Loraine 
For Homecoming

The Bronte Longhorns hope to 
continue their march this weekend 
towa d the championship of District 
4B They will take on the Io- 
raine Bulldogs in their second dis
trict game of the season, on Satur
day as part of the Homecoming 
festivities.

T1k‘ Longhorns are still rated as 
the No 2 (lass B earn in Texas 
this week, topped only by Bangs. 
T ent and Robert Lee are two other 
4-B teams in the top ten of the 
state.

The Longhorns are still in top 
physical condition, with the ex
ception of Jerry Parker who re
ceived a cracked leg bone in prac
tice TAiesday. Otherwn.se they ex
pect to be at full strength Saturday.

Honors for l.asi Week
Coach Cecil Toliver announc.it 

this week that his squad voted 
Charles Masterson as back of the 
week, ami lineman of the week 
honors went to Wayne Carlton 
Others receiving stars for last 
week’s performance were David 
Scott. Bot» BeB, Manfred Thomp
son and Victor Brock for fumble 
recoveries ami Steve Williams ami 
Keith MeCXilchen for pass inter
ceptions.

$8.686.440." A ripple and. then a 
mar ran through the crowd 

Later the Ixard awarded the con
tract to Clement Bos subject to a 
check by the engineers. The low 
bidder was $1,264.560 under the 
second low bid by H B Zachary 
Co. of San Antonio in the amount 
of $8.961,000. Third bid was R. N. 
.Adam' Kaufman, for $10.271,140. 
The ten bills ran to a top of 
$13.549.660 by HeUlenfeld Bras, of 
Corpus Christ! Tins was $4.863.220 
o 56 per cent over the low bid 

Hit hard Goodwin, vice president 
of dement Biot hers, told officials 
of the district lat«*r th.it "we're

There's going to lx* big cknngs in 
Bronte this weekend, as most ev
eryone plans to participate in tlx- 
various events scheduled for the 
Saturday homecoming festivities 

Noah P.uitt Jr., president o1 
the Ex-Students Association, is in 
overall charge of the day's activi
ties He said that indications are 
this will be the biggest hornet-riming 
event ev» r celebrated in Bronte .

Full Program
The day's p ogrom will start at

County Exhibit 
This Weekend

Coke County Fxh bit w ill lx* held 
Friday and Saturday in the Rec
reation Hall in Rotx*rt Lee 

Divisions of the show will include 
antiques: articles of historical
value such as pictures, books, 
maps, and scrapbooks; arts; do- 

I thing; crafts; git items; vege
tables; flowers; and plants.

The show is free to the public: 
and everyione is invited to attend 
and to show items of inteiest Ex
hibits are to be entered Thursday 
from 1:30 until 3.30 p.m. at the 
recreation building and picked up 
Saturday between 4 and 4 30 p.m 

Refreshments will be served.
The exhibit is an annual event 

sponsored by the Home* Demon
stration Council.

satisfied Of course we would like 
to have had a little more money, 
but we decided to make a bare- 
bonos bid L<x>ks like we did."

Engineer estimates on the project 
had Ix’en pegged rougly at $8,432,- 
000

"We il begin moving cqiui>ment 
in about two weeks from now," 
said Goodwin. "We’ll lx* started on 
or before Nov t and in full swing 
by the end of the year.”

Completion of tlx* dam and s;*ill- 
way is set for March 1, 1969.

Tli,* district's three member ci
ties. Odessa. Big Spring and Sny- 

Continucd on Rack Page

2 p.m when 26 major entries will 
form and parade through town; at 
2 30 there will he a pep rally 
downtown. After completion of the 
downtown activities, exes will move 
on to the school where registration 
is planned from 3 to 4 Beginning 
at 4. there will be a program in 
the auditorium From 5 to 7, a din
ner wiil be served in the schcxtl 
lunch'oom, followed l»y the Bronte- 
Loraine f<x»tliall game at 7 30. 
Ualftime activit; s  will be ounduct- 
ed, lending color and beauty to the 
evening’s entertainment Finally, j t  
9:30 there will tx* a coffee in the 
lunchroom for ex-students and tea
chers.

The |>arade will form on Mc
Cauley and Holmes Avenues, in the 
blink immediately wxst of Highway 
277 Entries are required to be in 
their respective pmiticn» at 1:30 
p.m . according to Bronte J.iveewj 
wixi are directing the parade. NLin- 
eographed sheets showing positions 
lor all floa' ■ will be available to 
entrants.

The ixirade will move onto Hi»$i- 
wey 277, march to Main Stn*et. 
turn west, march one l»lock. turn 
south on Washington Street and dis
perse in the area behind the post 
office. The band will march on a  
round the post office* arxi Ixx-k to 
the* area east of Scott Butane 
where the pep rally will be held

Boys and girls who want to [Xir- 
ticipate in the jiarade on their bicy
cles and with their pets will lx* 
worked in among tlx* floats, the 
Jaycees said.

Parade entries, in the* order in 
which they will ajipeor are: Boy
Scouts color guard; Bronte long
horn Band: Sc*ni<>r Class; Golf As
sociation. First National Honk; 
Gary Slnx'lx1!. Junior Class; Noon 
Lions (Tut); Sims F«xxl Store 7a<h 
IVIta HD (Tub; Central Btgx ist 
Church: Diversity (Tub. Sophomore 
Class. Mackey Peed Stun ; West 
Tixas Itilitus Co . Science (Tub; 
Sorosis Club; Ditmnre Floral; 
P t  hman Class; <Xil> Scouts; I’ojA 
office. Farm Bureau; (heer Dial
ers Fire Department Coke Ooun- 
ty 4-11 Horse Club; Jaycees

The Jaycves are offering prize* 
Continued on Rack Page

$8.5 Million Dam Contract To Clement Bros.

Longhorns Topple Jay ton SO A4 ¡In First District Game
1* was a beautiful night for fAot- 

baM lari Saturday, an I Jayton had 
a capacity crowd which was pretty 
enthusiastic at the start of the 
game. But, by the time the 
fin 1 whistle blew, however, their 
enthusiasm was mu e than some
what dampened by the 50-14 wal
loping giv n their Jaybird football 
team by the Bronte Longhorns. The 
Jaybird managed to get two count
ers. but practically all their yard
age was made against non-starters 
in the Longhorn lineup They just 
couldn't g> against Bronte's start
ing defense.

Doug McCutchen turned in his 
uslual fine performance Ixit also 
getting in on the punt making 
were Davis Corley. Victor B:»X'k, 
Steve Wiliams, Charlie Masterson, 
and David Glenn

First (Juarter
Terry Moore kicked off to the 

Longhorns and immediately the

Jaybirds were penalized 15 yards 
to give the dill to Bronte on their 
own 44 Masterson car: ied on first 
play from scrimmage for 1» yards 
and a 1st on tlx* Jayton 46 Mc- 
Cutchen ttx*n made 39 yards for an
other 1st on the 7 yard line (¿uar- 
tcrback David Glenn kc*]4 tlu* boll 
for a 4 yard gainer, and then Mc- 
(Xitchen W(*nt over the double 
stripe. A frig was lying on the 
field, however, and it didn’t count. 
so the situation w;is 2nd down with 
6 to go. Mike Morales sneaked 
th ough and threw McCutchen for 
a 4 yard loss txick to the 10. and 
on the next play, Glenn tossed the 
lull to Corley for the* first counter 
of the evening. El’ try failed and 
the score was 6-0

McCutchen kicked off to Moore 
on the 5 and he was downed on the 
21. Three t ies yielded a li t of 
l yard for the* Jaybirds, and 
Moore punted. Ixit it was blocked

by Brock and recovered on the* 11 
yard line.

Th.- [x«sition on the 11 looked Tike 
another- counter for the local lads. 
Ixit they couldn't go any further 
than the 5 yard line, whore the 
Jaybirds took the bull. Mike Sea- 
go was quarterbacking for the 
Jaybirds, with Morales and Moore 
doing roust of the bull carrying 
Tlu* next -cries went in the wrong 
direetion, ana with a 4th and 13 
facing them, Moore jxintro! to Me- 
Outchcn i»n the Bronte 35 He ear
n'd to the Jayton 4!*. Ixit a clipping 

jx'nalty moved the ball Ixick to 
the Bronte 46

Ma.-terscn made a yard through 
the middle, and then McCutchen 
go* loose for a beautiful 53 yard 
run up the* east sidcJine for an
other H onto touchdown Glenn 
ran wide around right end for two 
points, and the score was 14-0

The kick went to Seago, who was

stopped on his 35 A loss of 2 
yards on two plays and an incom
plete pass forced a punt It went 
U> the Bronte 44, but was touched 
by a Longhorn ami the Jaybirds 
recovered at that point 

First thing. Jayton was penalized 
5 and the hosts w.re unatik* to 
make the needed yardage in three 
tries They punted to McCutchen 
who was downed on the 36 McCUt 
(ben. Masterson, Glenn and Brock 
carried for >;<><xt yardage and made 
two 1st downs in traveling to the 
Jaybird 32 yard line Masterson 
took a picth from Glenn and cover
ed 21 yards to th»* 11 where lx* 
was knocked out of bounds A 
couple of uneventful [»lays later 
Glenn pitched to McCutchen, wh<> 
in tu n pitched to Brock on a re
verse, and Br»x*k mad»* another 
touchdown for th«* Dinghoms The 
pom from Glenn to Curley was 
good for 2 and the score was 22-0

McCuteh«'n kicked off t»> Jayton. 
The high ki<*k nolle«! over the guai

ne and tlx* Jaybirds t»x»k over on 
tin* 2U Once again the Jaybirds 
had to [Hint after Ixung livable to 
p»*netrate the Bronte line for the 
needed to yards The play was 
called back and the play was don»* 
over 5 y.i »1-, deeper in Jaybud 
territory

Bronte took over on the Jayton 
32. At tins pant Couch Cecil T\J- 
iv«r decided to give his s<x*ond plar 
toon a try at th«* game Keith Mc- 
Cutchen took over the quart erback- 
ing chores arxi h . Tony Barrett 
and J«*rry Parker were doing good 
when they d <*\v a 15 yarder for 
holding. Facing a 3rd and 18 prob- 
lem. McCutchen decukd his Ixvst 
b ( w as- on the airways. He tostxd 
tlx* hall to Williams, who was long 
gone for the double stripe and an
other TD for th«* longhorns The 

< ontmiK d on Rack Page
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Mr. ami Mrs. Louts Fowler of 
ifci ingt'r wsated Mrs. G. 1. Cook 
am! lay and Mrs Cora WutTen 
Sunt L iy aftermxm

Mr ami Mrs John Bryan and 
Mr ami Mrs Jerry Bryan and son 
of Sar. Angtlo spent Saturday at 
their farm here l «1st Tuesday
when Mrs Jerry Bryan canx* out 
»die talk'd a big rattlesnake on the 
front porch.

Mr ami Mrs. Carl Florence ami 
M s. Susu- GarUngton visited with 
Mr ami Mrs Marvin Landers ami 
Paula Jane in Bronte Sunday night

Mrs C. H. Kay Sr of Lifcbock 
and Mr ami Mrs B :tm!y Hay of 
ICSes visited Mrs Carrie Holland 
in Bront o Ibspita! Tuesday Mrs 
Hollars! ami Mrs Ray are sisters.

Mr ami Mrs Boinar Horton 
jgx*nt the weekend in Dallas at
tending the Fair and the Texas-OU 
tvx game

Mr ami Mrs B V. Hedges of
Ktf.idn. Araz. xho are presently 
■toying in San Angelo, spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs T G. Gkrghom

Mrs G L Cook ami Mrs Cora 
Warner spent Tuesday and Friday 
of Last week in Paint Ruck

Mrs. Karl Black was admitted 
to Bronte Hospital Saturday for 

I medical treatment.
Herbert Holland killed a big 

ruttk" snake Sunday afternoon
Mr ami Mrs Bert Hester of 

Miles visit«! Sunday with Mr. ami 
Mrs Herbert Holland Mrs Maude 
Sti.lman ami .M s. Bill Robbins of 
Coleman visited the Hollamls Mon
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Carl Florence ha«' 
just about finished their new brick 
honx' in Ballinger

l MRS. J. T. HENRY IIAS
DIVERSITY CLl’B PROGRAM

Mrs J T. Henry was In charge 
of the program when the Diversity 
Club nx't last Thursday night in 
the honx- of Mrs. W. H. Dismore.

Using the theme, "Fun for AH," 
M s Henry directed a panel game
"Alumni” , with six participants. 

Winners who will be awarded certi
ficates are Nines D. K Glenn. 
George Thomas ami R. C. Laasweil.

Mrs. Otis Smith, president, pie- 
sukxl for a business meeting and 
a discussion w’as hekl concerning 
the entrance of a float in the Home- 
conung parade

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mines J. W. Martin, O. R. Mc
Queen, Ovaries Ragsdale. Henry. 
Thomas, Glenn, Lasswoll, Smith 
and Dismore.

The next meeting will be lkt 2.) 
in the 1). K Glenn honx1.
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WHO OWNS MY B A N K ?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

“ I  D O ! ”
Borrowers of the Texas PC A own their own loan company. That’s 
the reason the interest costs are low. He is assured of courteous 
and interested consideration because he can say: ^

“ W e  get our money from our own outfit !

Texas Production Credit Ass’n.
116 So. Oake* s » "  Angelo, Tsxss
J. R. Canning. President E- D. Webster. Director
R. C. Chandler, Vice President Aubrey Ikelong. Director
J. Burney IJgon. Director Lee Russell, Asst. Manager

Phil H. Lane. Manager

V .siting in the Kim's! Seay home 
Wednesday of k»st week were his 
daughter ami son-in-Law. Mr. ami 
Mrs Martin Langager of lz»s An- 
geles. Calif Tlx'y left F. iday for 
Shreveport, La , to visit their dau
ghter. Mrs Ed Shipman, ami fa
mily TTx'y plan to return home 
in- way of Temple ami visit Mrs 
Sam Seay ami June NLSgt Sam 
Seay is presently stationed in Japan 
in the U. S .Air Force ami is sehe- 
du'ed to return to the United States 
in April of next year

WINS 2ND IN COUNTY FAIR
La Quita Timmons, 14 year old j 

daughter of Mr and Mrs (harles) 
Timmons of Alvin. recently won 
2nd place in the Brazoria County 
Fair. Her winning entry was can
died dill pickles. She also entered 
wild plum jelly. Miss Timmons 
is a former student in the Bronte 
schools and is a gramklaughter of 

i Mrs B. G Timmons and Mrs R. 
W Sims

Mrs B G. Timmons returned 
Friday from a five work visit in 
Alvin with her son ami family, 
while he underwent surgery on his 
back She report«! that he is do
ing fine ami was scheduled to re
turn to wo k this week

Royce L. Leo was home last 
weekend from Sch einer Institute 
at Kermik* to «sit his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Royce Lee

Make sure 
you bave 
enough

y

m S U R M ItE
We take pride in the fact that our help. . .  as local busi- 

nossrix-n . . .  is constantly available to our customers.
Whatever your insurance n«ds . . .  on auto, household 

goods, crops, buildings, ami aH kinds of casualty insurance,
you may f« 'l certain that a carefully planned survey of 

your insurance coverage would assure you of better protection.

. . .  our professional 
services are promptly available.

CALI, or COME BY

Y OUNGBL OOD & GLENN
First National Bank Bldg. — Bronte

For Life. Hospitalization and 
Cancer Insurance. See

B. D. SNEAD
\ ' Kirs! National Bank

VETERANS’ 
LAND BOARD 

SALE
Tke Veterans’ Land Board 

will receive scaled bids at the 
General Land Office, Austin, 
Texas, until 10:00 o’clock 
A.M., November 15, 1966, 
for the sale of 104 tracts of 
land. 93 tracts offered to 
eligible Texas Veterans only in 
Briscoe, Brown, Caldwell, 
Cameron, Culberson, Deaf 
S m ith , Denton, D im m it, 
Gaines, Hidalgo, Hunt, Jas
per, Kimble, Lamar, Lime
stone, Maverick, McCulloch, 
Medina, Montgomery, Na
cogdoches, Newton, Orange, 
Parker, Reeves, Runnels, 
Smith, Ward, Webb, William
son, Winkler, Uvalde & Za
vala Counties. 11 tracts of
fered to non-veterans and 
elig ib le Texas Veterans ie 
Erath, Hidalgo, Maverick, 
Uvalde & Zavala Counties.

Tracts may be financed 
through the Veterans' Land 
Program. For information and 
listing of tracts write to:

JERRY SADLER
Commissioner of the
General Land Office

CktimH of IX »thtMi' Lead U «d  Ami'» Tiiji

NOW , as many kinds as there are kinds of drivers to enjoy them — from the SS 396 
(the Chevelle for the DRIVING MAN) to the brand new Concours Custom Wagon!

more rem arkablecapacity fo rd e lig h tin g th e  stout 
of ^ eA rL- Other models, too: Malibu, 300 Deluxe

Long live Chevelle! And its trim  dim ensions, 
sharp perform ance and great m aneuverability.

For '67, th e re 're  a new grille, new wraparound 
ta illigh ts and d is tinctive  sheet-m etal changes. 
The effect is a newer, more contem porary look.

As fo r specific models, one is com pletely new: 
the sum ptuous Concours Custom Wagon shown 
below, fea turing  the rich look of wood outside. 
Then there 's  the SS 396 with a 396-cubic-inch 
Turbo-Jet V8, special suspension and an even

For '67, everything new that 
could happen . . . happened! 
Now, atyour Chevrolet dealer's

and 300, all with Body by Fisher.
In addition, every ’67 Chevelle carries a m ulti 

t u d e  of  n e w  s a f e t y  f e a t u r e s  s u c h  as - 
G M - d e v e l o p e d  e n e r g y - a b s o r b i n g  s t e e r i n ,  
colum n, four-way hazard warning flasher, dua 
m aster cylinder brake system with warning light 

Try a Quick-Size Chevelle at your Chevrolet 
dea le r’s.

&

Chevelle Concours Custom Wagon
GM
•<**••*

Caperton Chevrolet
42-0994

113 S. Stati» S t (Highway 277) B R O N T E . T E X A S
Company

Rhone C.R 3-2501 f t

#



The citizens, business people and the city admin
istration are happy to have Clement Bros, and all 
their personnel in Coke County. W e are looking 
forward to having you arrive in this area and begin 
work on the big Robert Lee Dam. Bronte is lo
cated 12 miles east of Robert Lee and we will be 
happy to be of service to any of you any time we 
can. Don't hesitate to call on us.

NEW S C H O O L -
\v,- are all proud of our new school which is under 
construction and will be ready for occupancy in 
the next few months. 1 he elementary school which 
was built a few years ago, will be supplemented by 
a new high school building, including new gym, 
agriculture building, other classrooms and offices. 
Several classrooms and library-study-hall are un
derground. permitting ideal study conditions, and 
providing a storm shelter for students, as well as 
citizens of the area. A  complete athletic program 
for boys and girls is carried on by the school, along 
with the academic program, which is outstanding 
for a school of this size.

FI VE C H U R C H E S -
Bronte is known far and wide for its five beautiful 
churches. Included are f irst Baptist (Convention), 
Central Baptist (Missionary), Church of Christ, 
First Methodist and St. James Catholic. All five of 
the churches have been built in the last ten years 
and are modern in every respect.

PAVED S T R E E T S -
Just about every street in Bronte is paved. The 
city boasts more than I 7 5 blocks of pavement in the 
city limits and adjacent areas. The roads leading to 
the Trailer Park and streets within the area are 
also paved. Every section of town is accessible in 
all kinds of weather, adding to the convenience 
of living in this thriving, friendly town.

FRI ENDL Y MER CHA NT S
Approximately 35 friendly businessmen retail all 
types of merchandise, and provide services to fill 
most any need of residents of this area. F irst Na
tional Bank is a bulwark of the area with almost 
$3 million in assets.
In addition to local merchants, the community is 
served by Sunset Motor Lines freight service, San
ta Fe Railroad, and Texas, New Mexico 6t Okla
homa Coaches bus lines.

MEDI CAL F A C I L I T I E S  —
A  modern 25 bed hospital and clinic serve the 
medical needs of Bronte and a wide area in this 
part of West Texas. The hospital is situated on 
Highway 277 in the south edge of Bronte.

A Modern, Up-to-Date Trailer Park

Bronte Mobil Home Park
Will Soon Be Ready For Your Use

COM PLETE MOBILE HOM E SERVICE

PARKING -  SALES -  RENTALS

Located I I miles east of Robert Lee, one miles west of Bronte, and .2 mile 

off Highway 158, Bronte Mobile Home Park is ideally situated for your 

use in parking your trailer. The area has paved streets, vity water connec

tions, complete sewer facilities, natural gas. The park is also located on a 

school bus route and mail route. W e offer you reasonable rates at all times. 

Vie will have a few mobile homes for rent, and are representative for Ken 

Law Mobile Home Sales.

Mrs. Guy Strickland, Mgr. Lillian Strickland, Asst. Mgr.

P A R K ,  P O O L ,  G O L F  C O U R S E -
Bronte boasts one of the most beautiful parks in West Texas. The Park is 
covered with grass, flowers, and trees, and located in it is a large swimming 
pool which is open during the warm months of the year. The park also 
contains barbecue pits, and picnic tables suitable for any size party Also 
included in the park area is a nine hole golf course and a small lake which 
is used for fishing by many residents. In the park area, too, is a baseball field 
which is the center of much activity during the summer months, when Lit
tle League and other baseball programs are carried on.

Another recreation spot for the Bronte area is Oak Creek Lake, just 12 
miles north of town, where fishermen from all over West Texas catch the 
big ones. Oak Creek Lake is suitable for all kinds of w’ater sports.

W A T E R ,  S E W E R ,  U T I L I T I E S -
An almost new sewer system serves the city, along with recently replaced 
water mains which provide plenty of water from the new standpipe which 
overlooks the city. Bronte obtains its water from Oak Creek Lake and the 
quality is excellent. Sewer connections are available at most any location 
within the city. Electrical power is furnished by West Texas Utilities Co. 
A  modern dial system is operated by General I elephone Co. of the South
west.

For further information, write City of Bronte, or go 
by the City Hall when you arrive in Coke County.

This Ad Sponsored by City of Bronte, Bronte Merchants and Bronte Citizens
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H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By KAY C. HOE

No home pesticide spraying or 
dusting is safely completed until 
you are sure the p 3etir.de contain
er is dispue*xi of.

No pesticide container is ever 
completely empty, so handle with 
the suite care you used when they 
were full

When pesticide containers a r e  
"empty.”  the container has done 
its impo.tant .mb of holding the 
product until you used it. .After 
this jub is over, the pesticide con
tainer will sit where you put it 
and create problems Air you until 
you safely dispose of it. Such 
“ empties should be kept in locked 
storage if you cannot conveniently 
take care of them as they become 
useless The containers should 
NEVER lie used again for any rea
son

Pesticide mat trials, s'.ioh as dusts 
or liquids, are often left over af
ter the application is past and 
you wish to dispose of these left
overs Ihe best way to do so is 
t» dig a pit, at least 18 inches 
deep in an isolated area—away 
from children, pets, and garden 
areas—and carefully pour in the 
unwanted pesticides Be careful 
to avoid splashing Wear rubber 
gloves and any other protective 
clothing called for on the label 
Fill the hole in with 12 to 18 inches 
<g soil, then dispose of the con
tainer

I will feature correct disposal 
methods in future artic.es. I par
ticularly want to }wmt out today 
that aerosol "bug-bombs" require 
•qwcia, handling Prissurtzed con
tainers shuuki never be burned or 
punctured, because they will ex- 
ptale. causing droplets of pesticide 
and hits of sharp metal to travel 
great distances .Aerosol cans 
dxmJd be wrapped in several lay
ers of newspaper and placed into 
the garbage can If yet. do not 
have garbage service, they should 
he wrapped and bu: led in an iso- 
lat<xi area, or taken to a nearby 
supervised sanitary .and-di! chimp

creation hall. Hofiert Lee
Friday. Oct 14 — Office, enruute 

State Fair, Dallas
Saturday, Oct. 15 — State Dress 

Revue, Dallas
Monday, Oct. l? — Office.
Tuesday. Oct. 18 — Office; Grew 

Mountain HD Hub
Wednesday. Oct 19 — 9:30 a m . 

funutuie refinishing. 2 p m . 4-H 
Foods loaders' training, L'ourt- 
house.

Sanders Funeral 
Held At Blackwell

By Mrs. Hockey niompson

Funeral services for Robert L. 
Sanders. 82, Blackwell resident f«r 
t*3 years, wore held at 2 30 p m. 
Saturday, <ht 8, from Blackwell 
th'.rvh of Christ Cecil Cox. m ms- 
tc*r of Bronte (.hurch of Christ, 
officiated. assisted tiy Walter Leach 
of Blackwell

Burial was in Blackwell ceme
tery under direction of Cate-Spen
cer Fun.ral Home erf Sweetwater

Pallbearers were Walter King. 
Cecil (.Yam, W 11 • Bill • Ware,
T J Oden, R 0  Spence and R. 
D Nabors

\ retired stock farmer, Mr. San
ders died in a I/>r.une Nursing 
home at 2 a m F iday after a long
illness

He was born Feb 15, 1884 in Mis- 
s. sippi, and morrnd in lt«M to 
Madge McRorey Mrs Sanders died 
in 1966

He is survived l»y two sons. Wal
ter L. Sanders of Blackwell and 
Edward Sanders of San Antonio: 
two sisters. Mrs Prank Warden 
of IIotitis. N. M ami Mrs. Hthel 
Brooks irf San Angelo: ami three 
garndchildren

Schedule
Thursday Ort 13 — Ballinger 

I 30-.i J) p m . vrt up exh.bit, Ke-

S ffH T WORKERS RAISE S242
Wpfke s on Bronte's annual Boy 

Scxxit fund drive have turned in 
$242 to Auditor l in e r  Hurley, he 
said Wednesday.

Hurley said a number of work
ers have nut completed their can
vass of prospects ami turned their
money- in.

Cecil Cox, who is in charge of 
the d: ive. said that anyone who 
would like to contribute and hus 
mg been contacted should leave his

Cox said the drive will end Tues- 
day ami all workers are requested 
to tu n in their money by then.

I N V I T A T I O N S  • ST A T I  0 H E B T

( 0 o t i a £ s

H it BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Mr ami M s Jam s Rogers and 
family of LaMarque have been here 
visiting Mr ami Mrs A L Rogers 
and other relatives

Mr ami Mrs Bob Ragsdale and 
children spent the* weekend at Buf
fai'» Gap with Mr ami Mrs. Benny 
Ragsdale.

H o ni e c « m in g  C o r s a g e s
If you fail to  soe a 

Senior Girl a b o u t yc.ur

Homecoming
Corsages

jn*t call u s— and w e  ll
-I-. ■ til-- Senior < i.,-> - ' . y  _

’ i , ' , r 1 ................. . ; ■ , £ & £  i  / ( - * ■ * ;  ;
•sale just tl s .'m ' (  /Y \V  ¿ .iT "  V

Large Selection of 
Mums and Other 

Flowers for Corsc^es.

Mum Corsages $2.00 & $2.50
COM PLETE FLO R AL SERVICE

MARGARETS Flowers & Gifts
Mrs Margaret Brunson Phone 473-5101

HERE'S
BLACKW ELL

By Mrs. Hockey Thompson

Junior and Vance Taylor of 
Winters spent the* weekend in the 
home of their grandparents, Mrs. 
N J Taylor and Mr ami Mas. Kay 
U v Mrs. Taylor ami Mrs. Hockey 
Thompson spent Sunday in Ruscue 
with Mrfc TJaylors sister, Mrs 
Maude Williams, and her niece, 
Mrs Frank Cheekier and family 
They also visited Mines B*‘rniece 
Johnson, C. A. Mauzey, Francis 
Dismuke, Jewel GambriU. Ida Pet- 
titt. Molfie FTtts, Anne Fry ami 
Susie Hollingsworth ui a nursing 
home there.

Weekend visitors of Mrs. Jim 
Wilson were her grandson and fa
mily. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson 
and Terry “ f Sweetwater; also her 
son and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Wilson and soas of Austin 
She accompanied the* Charles Wil
sons to Colorado City Sunday for 
thc> Golden Wedding Anniversary 
<rf Mr and Mrs. Claude Story of 
Loraine They are the* aunt and 
uncle of Mrs. Charles Wilson

Weekend guests in the John 
Hi|>p ami Grant Linsfcy hemes 
were their children. Mr ami Mrs 
J B Linsley aid children of Dal
las.

Mrs. W. L. McCurdy of Odessa is 
visiting in the home of her dau
ghter. Mrs .Iodic Van Zandt

M ami Mrs Louis Uonradt vi
sit«! friends and relatives in Gold- 
thwaite Sunday.

Larry Ihm l*atton, student at 
Ti xas A&M. siient the weekend 
with hus parents. Mr and Mrs 
K K. Patton Mrs Patton's |»ar- 
ents, Mr. ami Mrs E A. Nail of 
Abtltne. are visiting them this 
w.-ek

Mrs Charlie I.umkin has been 
visiting her daughter and sun-in
law, Mr ami Mrs. Junior Alderman 
in Hast land and with nieces. Alms. 
AJvie Kdwa.ds and Mikircd Dun
can in Gckhhwaite.

Mrs Daisy Henderson has visited 
the last month with relatives in 
Doming. N M She visited her dau- 
ghter. M s. Earl Brice ami family: 
a son. J. G. Snow and family; ami 
a sister. M s Pearl Gray She also 
visited another son, Leonard Snow 
and family in Pecos Station. An
chor son and family. Mr and Mrs 
G B Hend rson and children came 
from Tuscon, A iz to visit her 
Visiting Mrs Henderson last week
end were another son ami family. 
Mr and Mrs Oscar Henderson. 
Kathy ami Beverly of Monum -nt. 
N M They also visited her mo
ther. Mrs. Willie Stevens

Mr ami Mrs. Brian Howton of 
Amarillo were recent guests of her 
aunt. Mrs. Rocky Thompson.

Mrs Bill Neely and children of 
Snyder were Saturday guests of 
her mother, Mrs \'e;m>n Harris!, 
ami family. Weekend guests in the 
Harriet home were A D. Shaf r  of 
Midland ami Clarldene Shafer of 
Sweetwater.

M L Maples is ill in Bronte Hos
pital. Visiting him and Mrs. Maples 
are hi> daughters. Mrs. K. L. Lail 
arul Mr ami Mrs. T. L. Kiwlmon of 
Midland.

The Rev Kay Corley. Mims E. 
K Finley. S P Smith, A. E. dem . 
Willie Berwick ami E. E. Bryant 
attended a meeting of Sweetwater 
Baptist Association at Rose«* lkq>- 
tist Church Monday mght.
WSt S Meets at Methodist Churrh

Women's Society For Christian 
Service m.t Monday afternoon at 
the (Tuuvh with Mrs Josie Hipp as 
hrwtess Mrs R y  Spence, presi
dent w;is in charge of the I misiness 
m-.x4ing Mrs. T A. Carlisle gave 
th«* devotional and Mrs. Hipp was 
in charge of the program on "The 
Mission School". She was assisted 
!»>• Min<*s K E Patton. Joe Ward. 
Henry Raney, Louis Sweet. (hortes 
IXinnam. Then-ell Burwick and 
Botfiy Sanderson. Closing prayer 
was given in unison

Bawvina nut I »read. cookies. ooffe$ 
and lemonade were served. Others 
present were Mmes W Y. McRo-

rey, Cecil Smith and a visitor.
Mrs Hockey Thompson
Mrs. Finley Re-elected W M l' Head

Mrs. E. K. Finley was re-elected 
presidenl of the Women's Mission
ary Union when the group nnt Oct 
6 at the* Baptist Church Other new 
officers .ire Mrs. Willie Berwick, 
vice president; Mrs E. E. Bryant, 
secretary; Mrs Burwick, t:xxisur- 
Mrs. Clou Versyp, prayer; Mrs 
er. Committee chairmen are: 
O T. tblvin, Bible study; I»ast‘>r. 
¡issistant Bible study; Mrs. R. D. 
Nabors, Royal Service; Mrs. A. E 
Clem, community missions.

Mrs Finley presided at the meet
ing and gave the* devotional. Mrs. 
S P. Smith gave the call to prayer 
ami prayer. M s. (Inn gave the 
closing prayer

Uoiw District ('•overnor Here
Harvey J. Palmer, Lioivs District 

Governor, Mrs. Palmer, Hay Scott. 
Rainey Wilson and Horace Heath 
of the East Side San Angelo Lions 
dull were special giants at the 
Lions Club meeting Monday ncglw. 
;K the Methodist Church. .After a 
talk on laonism by Mr. Pa&ner, 
a salad sinner was served to 38 
members ami guests.

W M S MEETLNG

WSCS of the Methmtist Church 
nwt Monday in the* honu* of Mrs. 
Joe Carter. Mrs. M. Russell pre
sided at a business session, Mrs. 
J W. Labenske gave the opening 
prayer Mrs D. K Glenn gave 
tlx* fust part of a study on *‘Ai- 
fllienee and 1‘overty.”

Ü 0

Your local electric appliance dealer and WTU 

offe r you a repeat perform ance o f a great 

promotion— Waltz Through Washday. Electric 

dryers and e lectric  washers at special low 

prices so every homemaker can own her own 

electric home laundry. WTU customers who 

buy an electric dryer from a local dealer or WTU 

get FREE WIRING (2 2 0 -vo lt). Choose tMe 

make and model you w ish from  your local 

appliance dealer.
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LONGHORNS TOPPLE JAYTON— 
Fontuuii-d from Pa««- 1

MP try was no good, so the soore 
was 28-0.

Bi'oek kicked off to Moore who 
maile a nice return to tlx- Bronte 
41. TV- Jaybirds had a couple of 
incomplete passes, then Morales 
made 5 yards on the ground As the 
cod of thi- half was drawing near, 
the JaytwriL deckled to forego the 
4th down (Hint, and tried a noli a-r 
pass instead McCucthen was in 
the way however, and snagged it 
for ttw Bronte (joys He was down
ed on the 37. Barrett went for a 
yard, ami then Jayton recovered a 
Ijongliorn fumble on the 25 yard 
line One more play was stopped 
liy Manfred Thompson and tin- 
first half ended.

Third Quarter
Running some of his first pla

toon hack in after the lialf. Coach 
Tolnver had Doug McCutchen kick
ing. The ball sailed downfield, was 
touched by a Jaybird and Thomp
son recovered for the Longhorns 
on th«- Jayton 28 McCutchen made 
3 to the 25, then went h r 13 more 
and a 1st on the 12 Masterson car
ried, but a penalty was called on 
the Jaybirds ami it was 1st and 5 
on the 7. This was just a small 
hop for McCutchen who went over 
the right side and cut hack to 
cross the double stripes for another 
TD. HP effort failed ami the aoore 
was 34-0

Brock kicktsl off to Seago who 
was snagged by Gentry on the 25 
Morales almost got away on the 
2nd play of the series, but Thomp
son caught him ami pulled him 
down on the Bronte 24. Seago 
then tossed a pass to Moore on 
the II for a Jaybird 1st. Morales 
faked a pass, went up the mnklle, 
and made the needed 11 yards for 
the first JayUm touchdown of the* 
ovening. Bonus point try was no 
good. Score: 34-6.

Joe McAter got a chance to kick 
but the Jaybirds decided to try the 
on side nx-thod with hô x- of a re- 
cowry. Gary Strocbel was wise 
to the trick however, and took the 
ball on the Jaybird 49. The Long
horns failed to make their 1st, ami 
Corley got his first punting exercise 
of the night. The ball went almost 
straight up ami Jayton txxik over 
on their own 44. Another failure 
came with their three triis for a 
first down and a punt was call«! 
for. It had to come back however 
and the Jays were penalized 5. An
other punt was a beauty, ami Mo- 
Cutchen took it on the 15. He 
ambled along for a matter of sec
onds, picked up his blockers, and 
went the 85 yards for another 
Bronte touchdown Glenn pitched 
to Masterson who went around 
right end for a pair of bonus points. 
Score: 42-6.

Morales took McCutchen’s kick 
and was pulled down on tlx- 28. A 
couple of plays later, David Scott 
recovered a fu m b .fo r  the Long
horns on the 38. With Keith Mc- 
Cutchen again calling signals, Ran
dy- Barbee tixik his pitchout and 
went for 3. Parker made 2, Barbee 
lust a yard and a punt was netxkxl. 
Barbee supplied it and Jayton took 
over on their 2<)

Fourth Quarter
Moore ami Morales moved the 

ball to the 34 for a 1st Two plays 
later Williams intercepted Morales' 
pass, ami returned it 1« yards to 
the 40 Then the IxiO apparently 
was going back to Jayton on a 
fumble recovery by Virgil Howland 
on the 41 But, a |x»nalty against 
the Jays gave tlx- Lnglvorns a 1st 
down ami another chance. Barbee 
went to tlx- 25, some 11 yards for

1st. Parker mad«* a yaid and IIOMKtX)MTNG SATl KI)A 1 — J i^ ron tr Fgntcrpnsc
Williams picked up 3. Barbee went 
5 yards ami 33 inches to make it 
4th ami inches to go. He then 
moved up to the 6 yard line with 
plenty to spare for a 1st down.

Tough luck stalked tlx* younger 
longhorns, as they fumbled the 
ball ami Leslie Chaney recovered 
on the 8 for Jayton. A surprise for 
the Longhorns then gave the Jay
birds their second touch« low-n of 
tlx* night, when Morale« tossed a 
pass to Roger Favor. 'Hie |jasis 
ami run covered 92 yards and ma«fe 
the score 42-12. Morales ran the 
extra point and the score was 42-14

A short kick gave the Longhorns 
the liall on th«- Jayton 47. Barbee, 
McCutchen ami Parker carried for 
a 1st on the 35. TIh> Longhorns

Continued from Page 1

to four entries in the parade-; $25 
will go to the lx »t flout, $10 each 
to the best dressed boy or girl and 
ix-t, to thi driver of tlx; best dooo- 
ratexl bicycle, ami to the driver of 
the best decorate«! old automobile. 
The top rated floats will lx* on dis
play on the practice field, at the 
southeast corner of the football 
field, following the- parade.

Pep Rally
Bronte's b a n d ,  cheerleaders, 

twiners, football playe:s and some 
ex-lettermen will be on hand to 
lead the jx«p rally It promises 
to lx- an earth-shaker 

Ttu- hour for registration, 3 to 
4, will also lx- used to tour tint n«-w
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bogged dow-n on the next series ami i building un<u‘r construction am!

the school lunchroom for coff«“e. | ON ASSOCIATION PROGRAM
which will conclude the Ixisy day’s Rev. Harry Morris, pastor of the 
activities. I First Baptist (ho ch here, will tie

------------------------------------------- | on the program of the annual meet-
MItS. THOMAS REVIEWS BOOK j ()f the Runn ■ - Ba|Xist Asso-
FOR SOROSIS C LUB MEMBERS j nation at Miles next Monday.

Mrs George Thomas was a guest He is in charge of encouraging 
of the So osis Club Friday night Training Union work among the 
atul reviewed a huimiroiLs book, “ I churches of the Association. In 
Only Have Two Hands And I'm addition to making this report, be 
Wringing Them," written l>y Jane will bring the- report of tin- calen- 
GoodaeAl. dar of activities committee.

The group met in the home of Messengers from the Bronte
Mrs K. F Glenn. Church will also attend

Pu- ami ooff«*e were served to ’."his annual rmeting will nx*et
two guests, Mnn-s Thomas and Monday afternoon and night with 
D. K Glenn ami members, Mmes. j ti.J Miles Baptist Church.
(’ B Barbe, C. C. Bo«“eking, Mat- — -----------------------------
lhew Caperton, Davy Cr«K*k«“tt. Kathy Brown, dauiditor id Mr.

Barbee had to punt. It was a gwxi 
kick, going to M«io.e, who was 
downed on the 20. After a loss on 
the ground and 2 incomplete pass
es, the Jaybirds ¡xinUd. Doug Mc- 
Cutx-hen took it on the 50, and with, 
the help of his blockers left Jay- ^K‘ bust Utter«-,1 
bird d«-fen<k-rs stack«-«l up all along 
the west sideline as he covered the 
50 yar«is to the goal. A pass from 
Glenn to Corley was good for 2 and j 
tlx- scoreboard showed 50-14. The 
tkx-k showed 45 seconds.

McCutchen kicked off once again 
ami the Jaybirds tried valiantly to 
use what little time they had left.
However, tht-y fumbkd the ball.
Bob Bell recovered; then Bronte 
fumbled; they recovered They got 
off one imire play before the final 
whistle.

The Longhorns won their first 
district game 50-14.

$8.5 MILLION CONTRACT — 
Continued from Pa««- 1

der, will be supplied from the new 
lake, as will Midland, which has 
contracted to buy surface water 
from the CRMWD starting in 1970.

Of the total bid, Clement in
cluded $2,875,000 for construction 
of the high concrete spillway which 
will carry excess water through 
the center of the- dam The remain
der was for excavating 1.587.0(8) 
cubic yards from a core trench 30 
fex-t deep, installing 11,488,(88) cu- 
taic yar«Ls of wetted an«l rolled em
bankment for tlx dam proper, plus 
83,0(8) yards of 10-in. gravel blan- 
k«“t and 209,(88) yards of ixx-k rip
rap two feet thick to protect the 
dam. The dam will lx- 22.(88) feet 
long, will rise 143 feet from tlx* 
the river channel of 123 from the 
second river liank, will lx- 850 feet 
wide at the base and 20 feet wide 
at the top.

The big spillway will be morning 
glory type with adjustable gates 
on top. It will resemble the bell 
of a sousaphone 66.3 feet will«- from 
lip to lip, f«rodmg water into a 
main conduit 28 feet wide, with 
walls (>'-j feet thick, down and un
der th«* dam to a stilling basin — 
a big concrete box with walls two 
feet thick and rising 58 feet from 
a floor which is eight fi-et thick.

One 60-inch pi|x> will run into 
the lake well beyond the spillway 
and will feed into a wet well, which 
resembles a silo, from whence wa
ter can be discharged either into 
the main outlet or through a 21- 
mch pipe to serve downstream cus- 
tomers.

In other matters considered by 
the Ixard, a contract for $5,3«) was 
awarded M. C. SLssom, Bronte, for 
construction of fences at the dam 
site two inilc-s northwest of Rob- 
«‘rt Let A budget of $2.781.(88) was 
approved for 1967, subject to IkhkI- 
hoMer approval.

«4 her school facilities. A r.g 
istration fee ol 25 cents will be 
charged. Coach Cecil To.iver said1 
that his wife and Coach James 
Kaughtcn's wife w»ll handle regis
tration for all exes who have in 

in shirts at 
Bronte High School. A special desk 
will be set up to take care of the 
m-athletes.

Very little has lx*en to'.d about 
the program which will lx- present- 
ed from 4 to 5 p.m In charge are 
Mrs. George Thomas ami Srpt C. 
B. Barbee. Burners are that there 
w’ill lx- some surprises for the 
audience.

I>inn«-r at 5
Pruitt said Tuestlay that he has 

received 3(8) reservations for the 
dinner which will lx- served in 
the school lunchroom. Mrs. Royce 
Fancher is n. charge of preparing 
and serving the meal. Cost of the 
meal will lx- $1.25 for adults and 
75 cents for children under 12.

Following the first half of the 
foolliull game, festivities will fea
ture the I/ingho: n Rami, ami the 
coronation of Homecoming Queen 
Brenda Scott. Football Swe th««ait 
Usa Morrow and Band Sweetheart 
làmia Qimbie. Mis. C. B Barbee, j 
Mrs. .Karnes L GoLson and Barn! j 
Director Russell Fuller are in j 
charge of tlx* halftime program I 
Bill Green will read tlx- script. Pri
mary students will se: ve as crow-n- 
bearers and flower girLs.

/After Ux* second half of the 
game, exes are invited liack to

lioyce Fancher, Clark Glenn. Clyde and Mrs Russell Brown of Tenny- 
L,-e. Royce Lee, A S. Mrstcrson. son. umk-rw nt major abdominal 
.!«>«* Rawlings, C. 1) Richards ami I surgery Tuesday in Clinic Hospital 
th. hostess I in San Angelo

BEVERLY’S BEAUTY SHOP 
WILL CLOSE OCT. 15
Your Patronage and Cooperation 
have keen appreciated.

Thanking you,

B E V E R L Y R A G S  I) A L E

Just Received Fresh New Shipment of —

)ANGBU
C A N D Y  
69c to $4.50

W E L C O M E  EX ES
Come By to See Us While You’re in Town

Central I)ru£

é 'S

3R D  A N N U A L

M E X I C A N  S U P P E R  
Date: Saturday, October 22 

Time: Serving Begins at 5:00 P.M. 
Place: St. James Catholic Church

Plates: $1 .00  for Adults— 75c for Children 
DELICIOUS— R EAL M E X IC A N  F L A V O R

In the Bronte Area, 
the In Crowd’s waiting at your 
Quality Buick dealer’s. Get with them!

Underwood Buick Co.
Hutchens and 10th St. Ballinger, Texas

¥|
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NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Mrs. Jack I’orlcy

The QiulUpg cTub will tixvc u>- 
tkiy < Thursday in the home of 
Ain's. I'Jaude Ditmorf 

Mr and Mrs. Claude Ditmort* vis
ited Saturday- in Norton with Mr 
and Mrs Buster Crockett and Miss 
Humce Lady. Mi's Crockett and 
Miss Liltay had just returned to 
their homes frutn the* hospital.

Ht*cent visitors of the Homer Oor- 
ndaus wore Mr and Mrs Fred 
Gifford uf (.Twwtoval and Mr. and 
Mrs Kirk D ye»

Ladies attending a pink and blue 
A m ikt at the home of Mrs. Billy 
Brown in San Angelo Thursday 
were Mmes .lames Arnett. Wallace 
Montgomery. Floyd Gibson. Tom 
Williams Hamp Thonvis Bill and 
Hubert Feil and Stacy and Ifel 
Leon McOarty. lam v anti Nancy 
Mmes Arrow. Montgomery. Wil
liams Gibnon and Hamp Tlmmas 
visted Mrs Sutke Brown while in 
Son Angelo

Mr and Mrs FTovd Gibson and1 
Mrs Rttfvrt Brown attended fune
ral sem ces Saturtkiy in Odessa 
for Mrs Gibson s nejihew. Ia*ster 
Leathers The Gihstas visited Sun- 
day wvnmi; with the Dean HudtHe
stons in San Angelo 

Weekend guti*s ti# the Hamp 
Thomases were Mr. and Mrs. Frt*d 
Thomas of San Angelo

Sunday dinner guests in the Tbm 
Williams home were Joe Walden 
and son of Jal, N M ami Bud Ba
ker of San Angelo

Helping Mrs. Sutlie Brown cele-1 
brate her 84th buthitay Tuesday 
were Mines E. D. little. A Brage- 
witz and Clifford Hagenvin, Bronte 
and Mr. anti Mrs CharBe Brown. 
Mrs Tom Green, Mrs Butkiy Ste- 
wart anti Mis Lee Alien Stewart

William J. Green called his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Tom Green. 
Sunday to tell them he was in lin- 
coln. Neb, anti had been U> visit 
his cousins, the Edwin Ray Htieck- 
endorfe.

Mr. ami Mrs Bert Cbrnekus anti 
Tena Knoohe vi San Angelo wen* 
out Monday to work around their 
place her*.

Mrs. Lottie Berry has returned 
to her home with Mrs G. H. James 
after a sewral weeks stay in the 
Robert lav hospital and rest home 
Their recent guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford James and sons, Mel
vin James and Mrs James Cham
bers. all of San Angelo. Mrs L «s  
Tallent anti Jamie of Idaho. Mr 
and Mrs E D Little of Bronte. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Miller of Big 
Lake anti Mr anti Mrs Claude Duf
fy of San Angelo Denice McClure 
of Bronte spent the weekend with 
the ladies

Weekend guests of the U*wis Ra
kers were Mr anti Mrs Jot* Ward. 
Bubba anti Joe Jr . Mr and Mis 
O B Graves, Roger and Jerry 
of San .Angelo; Dennis Coddium. 
who is on leave from the Navy in

Calif.; Mr. and Mrs Finest Alien, 
Joey anti Bruce of Fort Sloc*kton. 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Hinrich anti 
John Cockbu: n i4 Hnwvna, Mr ami 
Mrs R T Raker anti Kay Baker 
of Wichita Falls Mrs R. T. Baker 
remained for a few days visit.

Mrs. lmogene Griffin spent the 
weekend with the Gory Dovis fam
ily in Big Lake.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Johnson of 
Tankersley visited Sunday with Mr 
anti Mrs W A. Fields '

Mr anti Mrs. Kantl.d Ratliff of 
San Angelo were overnight guests 
of the H H. HoUantls Mr. anti Mrs. 
J. E. Grimes of Bkiekw ell visited 
them Montiay

Tim .Arrott, Bronte, and Dee Ar
row of Abilene spent the weekend 
with the J P. Arrows 

Mrs Nell iiarish trf Orient visited 
Mrs. Hamp Thomas Monday 

Mrs Jim Patton of San .Angelo 
recently visited her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Gene Hala- 
tmeek anti John.

Mrs William Carper entertained 
a group of ladies recently in her 
home. Present were Mmes Bill 
anti ltotiert Fwl and Slaty, Dun 
McCarty, Lance and Nancy, J C. 
Boatright. Tom (¡n v i. W ('autile, 
and Roger Adams and children 

Mrs Leon McCarty gave a dou
ble birthday party Saturday for 
her son, loanee, and tiaughter. 
Nancy Guests were Mrs. James 
Tidwell, Shelt ne anti Jimmy, Mrs 
M L Ooriey, Mrs. Benny Corley. 
Barry anti Rusty of Bronte, Mrs. 
Gene Halamicek anti John, Mrs
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Wayne Amott, Karen ami Diane. 
Mrs Robert Foil and Stacy. Mrs 
William Carper. Linda, Debtke. 
Danny. Butch, Tannia ami Jr ami 
Mrs Bill Feat

Mr ami Mrs Bill Feil, Mrs Leon 
McCarty, Lame ami Nancy, ami 
Mrs. Robert Feil ami Stacy went 
to Midway Sunday to help Mr and 
Mrs. H Feil ivlehrote tht*ir tilth 
vmlilmg anniversary

Take a Look at the Ads.
A little time spent in reading 

them is time well spent.

KENNETH REED, W. M. 
BRON TE LO D G E  

No. 962. A. F . A A. M.
Meets first Monday nleht^c 
in each month. /

Visitors Welcome.
NOAH P R U IT T  JR ., Soc

You Can Count 
on Your Bank 

When You Need 
Financial Help

It is our aim to provide all our customers with every 
service possible, so long as it is consistent with good 
business principles. W hen you have financial prob
lems. come in and talk them over with us. Chances 
are we can work out a solution together.

I

Coke County Quarterly Statement
From July 1 To September 30, 1966

Balance Balance
Fund June 30. 1966 Receipts Disbursements Sept. 30 , 1965

Jury $ 34.328.26 $ 0 $ 30 ,672 .36 $ 3 ,655 .90
General 12,499.88 31.792 .85 38,309.23 5 .983 .50
Officers Salary 7.760.89 14,046.99 14,450.56 7 ,357.32
Road & Bridge 27.754 .90 2 ,578 .95 17,069.76 13,264.09
Farm to Market 6c F. C. 25 ,275 .30 37.09 14.088.25 11,224.04
Social Security 12.682.52 0 3,526 .15 9 .156 .37
Road Bond No. 1, Ser. 1954 52,809.43 133.87 0 52.943.30
Road Bond No. 1, Ser. 1959 32,425.92 21.69 17,350.80 15,096.81
Courthouse Bond. I&S 39,375.13 151.46 0 39.526 .59
Coke County Park Bond IficS 15.901.34 20.39 0 15.921.73

Prec. No. 1, Road Bond Acct. 6 .241 .30 0 0 6 .241 .30
Lateral Road 0 15,110.95 7 ,642 .74 7,468.21

T O T A L $267,054.87 $63 ,894 .24 •f $143,109 .95 $187,839 .16

TH E  S T A T E  O F T E X A S  
C O U N T Y  O F CO K E ss

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority appeared Golda 
Smith, County Treasurer of Coke County, Robert Lee, 
Texas, who being duly sworn, says the within and fore
going is a true and correct statement as taken from the 
Quarterly Report of the County Treasurer of Coke 
County, Texas.

* : Golda Smith
County Treasurer, Coke County, Texas

Melvin Childress
Notary Public in and for Coke County, Texas



WELCOME EXES
tbalIGaifà « ’ •

T • *•

SATURDAY
" A  *SUPPORT YOUR HOME TEAM !

Bronte Longhorns
vs.

Loraine Bulldogs
7:30 P. M . - HERE

The thrill of the game —  the backing of the boys we all know —  

the exhibition of good sportsmanship and of the power of the desire 

to win —  the halftime shows of our band and pretty girls twirling

B R O N TE LO N G H O R N S  

1966 Schedule

*Oct. 15 1 »raine llcre
•Oct. 21 llermlciuh llcrc
"Oct. 2« Trent There
’ Xov. 4 Roby Here
‘ Nov. 11 Forsaa There
•Nov. 18 Robert 1er Then1

their batons . . .  all this is high school football. W e  are proud of 

the sports program of Bronte High School, and we urge you to at

tend each game . . . back the team . . . and may the best men w in!!

* District 1-1$ Conference Dames

SEASO N  RECORD

Bronte 0. Bancs 7 
Bronte 13, O/ona 0 
Bronte 23, Ro m m  6 
Bronte 50. Jayton It

This A d Sponsored in the interest of Good Sportsmanship by:

Hurley Pharmacy 

Cactus Cafe 

Hughes Radio &  T V  

Bronte Motor Co.

Hurlin Lee’s Humble Service 

Spencer’s Grocery and Station 

Dorothy Kiker’s Beauty Shop 

Butler’s Gulf Oil Products &  Butane Service 

Parker’s Gulf Station 

J. D. Luttrell Jr.

Scott Butane Co.

Ditmore Texaco Station &  Butane

Ditmore Floral &  Laundry 

B. D. Snead Insurance 

Charles Ragsdale Barber Shop 

W est Texas Utilities Co. 

Lammers Grocery &  Station 

Williams Funeral Home 

McShan Snack Bar 

City Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. George Braswell 

W . W . Thetford, County Judge 

O . B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Coke County Sheriff’s Department

Howard Brock, Commissioner, Prec. 2  

Bronte Hospital

Wliite Auto Store, Mr. &  Mrs. C. E. Bruton 

Cumbie &  Mackey 

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Sims Food Store 

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Central Drug

Luckett’s Fina Station &  Ice House 

Margaret’s Flowers &  Gifts 

First National Bank 

The Bronte Enterprise
I
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C h m it ie e l Ada-
Clawtflwd advertising rates: 5c

per word first insertion; 3c per 
word each additional insertion

Ft>K SALK — 24' bicycle. I jkt- new . 
Sit* Wayne Dunnam. 473-2071.

41 m
FUR SAU-l -  Three 25 foot lots", 

4 room rock building; north of 
Snak Bar. Midway 277 $1,000
Mrs L  \  \ \h : i f  4<m Nnhofeon. 
Del Rio 41-4tp

REDIVE sate, simple and fast 
with C ¿aBese tablets Only HBc 
At your drugstore. 41-4U

FOfl SAIJ-l — Upright Jesse 
French l*iano Good Condition 
With bendh.xSe* at C. R Smith 
& Co or . all 4 41tk

FOR SALK — Used gas range. Fair 
condition $10 00 473-3051. 39-3L-

FUR RKNT — Furnished house- a r 
oonilitiomxl Carport. lmjuire at 
Snak Bar tie

POSTED NOTICE
NO HUNTING or trespassing on my 

place You will lie prosecuted so 
stay out
Nettie Hale Kssary .»’.-Up

FOR RENT — Floor cleaner and 
polisher. $100 for 34 hours; rug 
cleaner $2 00 for 24 hours. Hughes 
Radio and TV. 22:fe

Edwards Plateau
Assn. To Meet

Fifth annual meeting oc the Ed
wards Plateau Historical Assn wiD 
be held Satunlay. Oct 15, at the
Y O Ranch at Mountain Home The-
Y O Ranch is on Highway 41 West, 
18 miles to gate f ont Mountain 
Home. A sign v«U be posted

The ikit's program will begin with 
registration at 9:30 am . A regis
tration charge of $2.50 will be 
nude, which will cover the meal 
and day's program.

At 10 a m. the program will be
gin with Dr Russell Thomas of 
Kerrville in charge of a program 
on the histoy of Kerr County anti 
the Y O Ranch launch will be 
served at noon A business session 
will be held at 1:30 p m At 2:30. 
a tour of tht- ranch ami homes will 
conclude the program.

Memberships of KM*» with will be 
due and payable at the meeting. 
All new members and anyone inter
ested in preserving the history of 
the Edwards Plateau area are 
welcome to attend. Pre-registra
tion, all reports and papers for the 
meeting may be sent to the Sec
retary of tht- Edwards Plateau His
torical .Association, P. O Box 251. 
Fredericksburg, Texas

¡Game Assn. Has 
Annua! Meet'ng

Members of Coke County Game 
j Management Association ami their 

guests gatherer! Satunlay night at 
Robert Lee County Park for their 

! annual business meeting, program 
ami barbecue. County Agent Ster- 

i ling Lindsey served as master of 
: ceremonies for the occasion

Earl Roberts catered the meal.
! ami those present were well filled 

with the large quality of food.
Officers elected for 1967 are Pres

ton Da\is. president; Finis Har
mon. vice president; J. T Henry, 
secretary-t mow irer. Directors are 
Wilbun Millican. precinct 1; Rob 
White, precinct 2, Kin noli South, 
precinct 3; ami LeDrew Arrott, 
precinct 4

A program was presented by Nor- 
ell Wallace, who Ls Information and 
Education Director of Region 1. 
Texas Parks ami Wikllife Depart- 

\ ment. He shi>wcd colored slides 
ami lectured on aspects of game 
management He was assisted by 
Game Warden R. L. Flanagan

Next meeting of the association ] 
will be held next fall at the county 
!>ark in Bronte.

ATTEND FI XERAI.

Mr. ami Mrs R H. llerrfn were 
in odtssa recently for the funeral 
of Lester Leathers. who was a bro
ther of their son-in-law. Carrol) 
Leathers. They also visit«! their 
ch.kiren while there

McCCTCHEN 2ND IN CLASS B

Doug McCUchen, Bronte Long
horn star, is second high scorer a- 
mong area Class B. schools, it 
was reported Wednesday by the

Abilene Reporter News McCutchen 
has tallu-d a total of 54 |.omts in 
eight touchdowns. three extra 
peints ami one field goal

S H O P  B R O N T i  F I R S T

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
NOTICE! EVENING SHOW NOW STARTS AT 6:30 

OCTOBER IS NATIONAL MOVIE MONTH!
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13 & 15_

Nick Adams in
“ Frankenstein Conquers the W orld” in Color

Also Cartoon
~ lN D A Y ~ i:tO  MATINEE MONDAY. (XToRKR Hi & 7 ?  ~  

Gregory Peck. So|4uu Loren in
“ A R A B E S Q U E ”  in Big Theatre Color

Also Color Oartoon

WOUL D Y O U - - -
Expect us to allow everyone in Bronte to 

return all their unused medicine to us? 

Can you help us solve this problem? W e  

are very anxious to serve and satisfy all 

our customers.

HURLEY PHARMACY
FOR FAST efficient developing 

•ervice. bring your fihn to Cen
tral Drug Store.

Mrs. Charles Ragsdale 
Entertains HD Ladies

Mrs iharlcs Ragsdale was host- 
ew for Bronte W H D Club on Oct 
5. A new member. Mrs Ray Coal- 
son . was welcomed

Roll call w as answv ed with 
“ What 1 plan to take to achieve- 
duy at Robert !«■  Oct 14 ami 15 

The program was ' Highlights of i 
thi' SUtte W H I) M«*Ung in Cor
pus i host i and was given t«>
Mines C K Arrutt and J C. 
Burn right

ITewm were Mmes D-slie Rolls. I 
Hunter Phdkp* W W VVhaien. F. I 
P Bntw-n ZhU Moore. R S Wal
ton Fred Hughes. Arrou. Boot- 
rviu Coaisi n and Ragsdale 

Next meeting will be Oct. 19! 
with Mrs Wmme Tidwell.

Mrs. Bradv Mills
New IAN Prexv•

Mrs Brady Mills of Rmnle is 
new presukTU of Division 58. LV- 
NA. The rtew officers were an
nounced at the regular mating 
Oct 6 at Harris (lime m Bronte 
Other new officers to he installed 
at the next regular meeting m tfc.!- 
imger Nov 3 inchxk- Mrs George j I 
<V e. Wtngat -. 2nd vice president 
Mrs Bniby Vaughn. Br»nte. treas
ure- The fhmrd of Directors al
so now induk-s Mrs Jack Dis- 
more Bronte, ami Mrs Mane Yau- 
ib»n. Winters On the nommaUng 
committee for tlx- njrommr >ear 
are Mrs H C Murtishaw, .»ml 
Mrs M a u d e  Cbtiua. Bronte, 
Mrs Emma Serratt Bulling«- ami 
Mrs Ethel Green am! Mrs Melvin 
tluktas'ss Rolwrt I we

Two new provimorvil memtiers 
were accepted They are Mrs A 
A. <Lucy> Black ami Mrs A G 
lloliie Buchanan. of Ballinger 
M s Brady Mills was elected re

presentative and Mrs James Mc- 
Alwter. alternate, to the Presidents 
Council at the upcormng state «in
vention in Mineral Wells Oct 27- 
38 Mrs. H C Murtishow will at
tend the LVNA Bixird <4 Direcurs 
meetings at the same time 

Next board meeing will be at 6:30 
p.m . Nov 3, in Ballinger, folk-wed 
by the regular meeting at 7:30 All 
incoming and outgoing officers will. 
he in uniform, as will all memlners 
to be capped ^  j

Specials for Friday and Saturday, October 14 &  15 Store Hours: 7 :3 0  A .M . to 6  P.M . Mon. thru Sat.

kl.VBKLI.

BISCUITS - - - 3 for 29c

Picnic Hams
LB.

39c
BEEF ROAST, Chuck - Lb. 53c

0 L E 0 ,  Kimbcll’s - Lb. 23c

B E E F  R I B S  - - Lb. 29c
IIORMEI.Bacon 2 LB. PKG.$1.39
G R O U N D  B E E F - Lb. 47c

Bananas lb. m e

ORANGES
ut.

15c
CARROTS

CELLO PKG

10c

BETTY < RO< KKR LAYER

CA KE M I X E S - 3 for 99c
DEL MONTE

C A T S U P  - 20 Oz. Bot. 29c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

MY-T-FINE PUDDING - 10c
MARYLAND CLUB

COF F EE - - 1 Lb. Can 79c
GANDY’S HOMO

Milk
1 GAL. CTN.

89c
GANDY’S P l’RF.

I CE C R E A M  
OR S H E R B E T

G AL. CTN.

69c
SWIFT S JEWEL

SHORTENING - 3 Lb. Can 73c
CELEBRITY
LUNCHEON MEAT

12 OZ. CAN

41c
M I L K ,  Tall Can - 2 for 35c

Exes, Friends, Neighbors, Strangers 
WELCOME TO OUR CITY!!

WE RESERVE THE R IGHT TC) L IM IT  Q UANTITY

Stop - Shop - Savo At
SIMS FOOD STORE

B R O N TE, T E X A S


